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'Visit Cuban President-Eleot Prio Sooarras and party 
l~hioh ended today (EMBTEI. 355. August 20) marked by; 
(11 f'orthrl~ht publio speeohes of Arevalo andPrio 
denouncing 'tropioal diotatorshipB" C3rlbbenn area and 
pledging moral support demooratic movements those' coun
trIes, {2; warmest references ideological solidarity 

I'" ,,' x'evolutionary governments Cuba, Venezuela and Guatemala 
which 6110\1 way to Qeoples other American Republics still 
under oppression, {3} oonspiouous preaence Juan Boaoh, 
BU8naven'l;ura Sanohez, Miguel Angel Ramirez, Rosendo 
Arguello and others known involved Caribbean legion 

I" ., and (4)> c"imaxed from our viewpoint by impasslonedex-
\ 'oJ temporaneous speech Prio Sooarras at San Carlos Uni-

, ! versity before gathering whioh inoluded diploma,tic 
corps. Speech filled with such hostile statements re 
alleged interventionisM former US Ambassadors Sumner 
vlelleEi and Jefferaon Caffery and "those American di~
lomata 'tho serve as mouthpieoe private US interests 
it created sensation and caused embarrassment univer
sity' off1cials, not to mention acute embarrassment mem~ 
bera Embassy starf present. Prio'o franlmellsaroused 
audience, judging from many expressions ot apology from 
university ciroles and agitated comment from members 
diplomatio corps (Prio also Bucoeededsrousing ire 
European diplomats by referenoe "worn out" oountries 
old world}. Papal Nunoio informed me member Prio party 
:(presumabIy Dr. Ruben Leoti, President Cuban Chamber 
Deputies) said he was so humiliated he thought delega- ,~ 
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",)'\ ' ~' II' t1.0tl Ahr)Il':d sneak out of Guatemala quietly without ... sn- ,) l:g 
'j fare. Another diplomat10 oolleague expressed surprise <;;J ~ 

Cuban Preoident-Eleot w'>uld acoept invitation visit; 
us if he feels so strongly on subjeot. <0 
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-2- #364, August 25. 4 p.m. trom Guatemala C1tJ 

Reotor San Carlos University who oalled to apolosl •• 
for 1ncident may make aveilable reoorded transoript. 
apeeoh, in wh10h oase full text will be forwarded prompt
ly in interest moet objeotive appraisal. Yesterday'. 
newspapers published nothing and it i8 possible that 
oensorship will prevent preas oomments today. 

Despatoh follows. Repeated Habana. Via oourier CU'IIo •• , 
eiuded Trujillo, other CA Missions. 
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